[Anesthetic management of a patient with a huge ovarian tumor].
We managed a patient with a huge ovarian tumor (15 kg). The patient was a 50-year-old woman and could not take the supine position because of the tumor causing respiratory embarrassment. An epidural catheter was inserted 3 cm cephalad via the Th 11-12 interspace in the right lateral position. Three milliliters of 1% mepivacaine was injected epidurally for test dose and produced hypesthesia of Th 9-12 five min after the injection. Additional 3 ml of 1% mepivacaine was injected epidurally, which widened the hypesthesia to Th 5-L 2. Intra-arterial pressure was monitored continuously. Under epidural anesthesia without sedation, 11,000 ml of fluid was suctioned slowly from the cyst in 20 min, during which time remarkable hemodynamic derangement did not occur. The patient was turned into the supine position and the trachea was intubated. Laparotomy was performed under general anesthesia. During the surgery, respiratory and hemodynamic conditions were stable. On the following day, chest radiography demonstrated an abnormal shadow in the lower lobe of the right lung. It disappeared the next day without any treatment. Anesthetic management of patients with huge abdominal tumor is also discussed.